
Meridian Model Flyers February 7, 2012 

 

Call to Order 19:25 23 attendees 

Treasures report 

 -income previous month $505 

  - consisting of $480 club fee’s $25 Fund Raising 

 -Expenditures $0 

 - Bank Balance $3988.93 

 -Cashable GIC’s $1000 

Current Membership 18 (5 new renewals not included in previous number) 

Field Report 

- Field is still rough small fill in with new snow still flyable 

Correspondence 

- none 

Old Business 

- Don McGowan is home from hospital  and doing well club send him best wishes 

- Summer Fun Fly scheduyled for August 11 and 12 2012. 11th is electric only 12th is 

general sport flying  fuel and electric are allowed pilot registration proceeds to 

S.T.A.R.S  concession to the club call for volunteers to be held latter 

- Dave Corsican presented a Foamy  workshop last meeting and Peter Cary will be 

giving a presentation on General RC setup after the meeting tonight 

- The pilots choice awards will be held along with a indoor flight session on Sunday 

April 15th 2012 

New Business 

- Dave Elis asked if there would be sufficient interest in adding an additional indoor 

session for the fall meeting it was determined that Javier would contact PERC to 

make arrangements and determine if the preferred day of the 1st Sunday of the 

month would be available report back next meeting 

- Don Furminger  suggest the club look into a raffle as a fund raiser   it was mentioned 

Strathcona  club is holding a raffle for a full scale discovery flight tickets are $50. A 

suggestion of jubilations ticket pack  



One of the members will look into licensing and report back next meeting 

- Art asked if there would be any interest in a club building project similar to the past 

where a project is chosen and people get together to assemble there own version of 

the project Art will draft a email and send to Dave E. for distribution to determine 

level of interest 

- New person interesting in joining was introduced welcome Daryl 

Close of business 19:50  draw and presentation to follow and indoor flying in the Gym will commence 

after the presentation at 20:30 

 

 

 


